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MORE DOTS AND MORE PRIZES
Over 1500 Prizes for the Nearest Correct Guesses

M'i:CI.l. NOTICH TO SlinSCHIIIKns-A- ny of the contestants "ho lh run tarn In untile!on "The Dot" to the locnl ascent in their own town, nil of whom hnvc been authorised unit Instructed to mark
the time on th t roupoti (lint the Rncm I received b" them thus giving nil -- ontestanta the same advantage aa
to time na thoae living In Omahn.

CONDITIONS
Every subscriber, new or old, will be entitled

to one guess on the number of dots with every
fifteen cents paid on his subscription account.

You can guess as many times at you wish. Tha more guesses you turn In

the bttter your chance of winning. The subscription price ot tbo Dally and Sun-

day Bee it 15c a week by carrier, or $2.00 for three months by mall.
All payments and guesses must be made direct to The Dec office, personally

or by mall, UNLESS you are talcing Th Be from an authorised agent, In which

case you will pay the agent and he will send your guess and remlttanco to us

Immediately.

So guess will be recorded unless ncrompnnled ' cash.
MITICH TO AGENTSt Itemlt full amount with all guesses nnd thl

amount will be placed to roar credit nnd deducted from jour regular
caonlhlr bill for paper.

Pay a 4 Weeks' Subscription and get 4 guesses.
A 3 months' Subscription and get 13 guesses.
A Year's Subscription and get 52 guesses.

The more guesses you turn in, the
better your chance of winning.

in

We Guarantee
That

the
Correct Number

Will Get a Prize.

RIPLEY TELLS IT AGAIN

Defendant RepaaU Account f Intmliw
with GoYtrnar Taylor.

CORRECTS BRADLEY AND JUDGE YOST

aa the Itrpnrt They die fit His
tatements la Misleading, I'er-ha- pa

He Was Mlsnnder-- ,
stood,

K. April 15. The Rip-
ley trial was resumed this afternoon and
the defendant went on the stand. Ripley
did not deny that he made the statcmnt
attributed to him by Bradley
and Judge. Yost concerning Tay
lor's remarks to him, but aald that while
they were substantially correct In their
evidence, 'they had misunderstood him or
he had failed to convey the proper Im-

pression an then at the time. iTbe
was not completed and Rip-

ley will be on the aland again tomorrow.
Bradley and Judge Yost

will not be recalrd ai witnesses and the
jury will havo to decide ns to whether they
or the defendant Is correct as to Ripley's
statement of the Taylor Incident

On direct examination Ripley stated that
he bad been talking with tho boys In his
neighborhood for several years about get
ting up a company of cavalry. Ho came
to Frankfort first on January 16, the day
of the Colson-Sco- tt tragedy, selecting this
day In order to see Ilryan, who was to be
banqueted here that night. He had never
known Governor Taylor till that day and
never saw him but once after that, Janu-
ary 25, till after his company was called
ouv lie eaid he never knew rowers or
Youtsey till some days after the Hhoolng,
never saw Rerry Howard at all; had seen
Jim Howard only since tbey hail been In
Jalt 'together here and never knew either

. Cuiton or Wharton Golden.
Taylor gave blm the order January Hi

check
on January' 15 Ripley came here and e

cured equipment for ft. This was the day
on which he had the conversation with
Taylor, and his version ot It, which' varies

make
Bradley and Yost, was;

Taylor Looks Had.
, "I went Into the offlce and
found Governor Taylor looking very badly.
1 told blm I was sorry to see him looking
padly, which he replied: 'In these hor-
rible times anybody would look bad. Some
irresponsible or fool or crank Is liable to'
kill me or kill Goebel and cause a riot
around here In which there will be many
llvss sacrificed,' or that In
Then I told blm I did not think this would

occur, and went on to tell him about my
company, which I was getting equipment
for. 'My God,' said he, 'haven't you got
that company ready yet?" That wob what

trying tell Governor Bradley and
Judge Yost, but I may have stated It
to them as clearly as I. Intended to."

P,

aw

was to
not

He denied that he ever said to Fergu
son and Crawford that Goebel would
killed, nnd admitted that he warned

Thorn on January to keep his son 'Amcrca nond company of
BB'd e d" 80 tlmoro was selected tho officialbecause of the disturbed conditions here

and not from any knowledge of what was
going to occur the next day. He main-
tained that there was no secrecy about the
organization and equipment of his com-
pany and said that Taylor told
him that It was not necessary
the county Judge for a

l"Y uuu
J60 ato or- -

It. The company, he said, or
ganlzed for

v"" "tmonth.
ganlze was

Cross-examine- the witness said that
he received a special delivery Tetter from
Governor Taylor late In the afternoon of
January SO, ordering his company out. Tho
letter did not state that Goebel had been
shot and did not give the reason for calling
them out.

Indigestion Is the direct cause of iIIscjic
that kills thousands ot person? annually.
Stop the trouble at the utart with a little
Prickly Ash Hitters; It strengthens ihe
stomach and aids digestion.

South Omha News

Mayor Kelly and the four members of tha
city council played to a fairly good house
last ntgbt, as It was that the chief
executive would name two members ot the
council. In this tho house was disap

as no mention was made tho
meeting of any appointments, unless a
special meeting Is called the matter of ap
pointments will go over until Monday night,
when an adjourned meeting will bo held.

All members were present when Clerk
called the roll nnd Mayor Kelly

cccupled the J. M. Buchanan wu
' ior the organisation of the company, and employed as an expert to

to

tint-- uuukb vi iun nij iia.uni, iww- -
pcnsatlon to be II JO.

Cook kent in a com
munlcatlon stating that ho bad complaint

materially from that stated by Messrs. jto against a local plumbing firm for

governor'

substance.

pleasure.

1'lumblng Inspector

not securing permits for work to bo done.
After some dlscujclon the matter was laid
on the table and th mayor suggested that
a conference between the Inspector and
the plumbers be held. ThlB was agreed to.

City Treasurer named as hit
deputy E. L. Oustafson and Clerk Shrlgley
named J. B. Ashe. Both, appointments were

Next In Importanco came the furulshlng
of bonds.

Tax Commissioner I'ltzgerald

"MOTHERHOOD"
A SENT FREE

IT tells plain facts that even-on- e of the Rentier sex A

I ought to know. common scrtsu advice saves
pain, trouble and anxiety. One or more conies

sent upon request, to one person or to ditTercnt ad-
dresses. If the readers of this announcement know of
expectant mothers, they will do them a creat favor by

tkt ruvtlr cjtnt trt thni ArtHn tli mirliclirc

irvK,

Chi mZ.

aWCUTvl CA, Atlanta, Ca. K
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$1500 Prizes First Prize $500.00 Piano

Everyone
Guessing

Try Your Skill Counting

There is no about the puzzle.

It is absolutely a matter of ingenuity

To Contestants Ko ono with The Bee
or indirectly will be to enter tbis

Contest Closes at 5 p. m.

May i.
All sent by- - must reach The Bee by that time.

bond It; the Hum ot 110,000 In a surety com-
pany and Clerk Sbrlglcy one for $3,000 In
tho samq company. Councllmen Dvorak,

! Miller, Martin and Adklns followed with
surety bonds In tho sum of 13,000 each.

Inasmuch as all city officials, elective
and appointive, are required to give bonds
In a surety comnanv. the council, in order

b ' to avoid confusion, selected one surety
ComnanV. ITnnn mnllnn nf Mnrlln Iha

and Trust
Lran".r.t'.b!Jl as company.

Governor

chair.

Its

This will go with the exception of tho city
treasurer, who Is required to give $100,-00- 0

bonds. In his case Ihe bond Is to be
divided between two surety companies.

An ordinance was passed creating the
rmn - . v, - ii . .

to apply to , " i"u,t
uthorlty nB 1 CODiP;osatlon at

expected

pointed, during

Sbrfgley

accountant

Koutsky

confirmed

furnished

r i

and the was con
firmed.
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at
trick

skill and

connected
directly allowed contest.
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Subscriptions

Dal-'.yJn-

appointed appointment

Tho ordinance relating to the dates of
holding council meetings was passed. Reg- -

Jar meetings will be held on the first and
third Monday of each month. Special or
djourncd meetings may be held at any

time.
Mayor Kelly called the attention ot tho

ouncll to thu squatters occupying streets
nd alleys and be said that something

ought to bo done. There was some little
discussion on this point and It was agreed
that the mayor take tho matter up with
tho city attorney and make a report at tho
next meeting.

Considerable routlno business, relating
mostly to street repairs and sidewalk Im
provements, was transacted, and from this
time on t'no street commissioner will be a
busy man.

Adjourned for ono week.

Will Move Ciirrlnnii School.
At a meeting of the Board of Education

held last night It an decided to move tho
old Corrlgan school building to a site In
Mclla's addition. Grorgo Tarks & Co. se
cured the contract for J5W5. This sum, It Is
stated, will pay the expenses of tho removal
or ne building, the construction ot new- -

foundations, outbuildings and sidewalks.
In connection with purchasing moro land

for n high school site, K. E, roister nnd
D. O Roob submitted bids. Mr. Polsley of-
fered ninety feet on Twenty-eight- h street,
north of the Hoctor site, for 15.000 and
Roob thirty fm north of the Polsley prop-
erty tor 11,100, making a total of 16,500.
Xo action wn taken by tho board on tho
offerr.

Dr. Wolfe submitted quite a lengthy
monthly report in which he reepmmended
that teachers In the public schools be re-

quired to attend summer schools that Is,
all teachers of less than three years'

Xo action was tsken on this
suggestion. After some routine business
bad been transacted the board adjourned
until the next regular meeting, which will
bo held the first Monday in May. At this
meeting the members elected on April "

will be sworn In.

Ancient Ordinance Dlnrrgurtlrri
Plumbing Inspector Cook has discovered

that an ordinance was parsed by the city
council on March 1'.), 1SSS, and signed by
K. p. Savage as mayor calling tor annual
bonds from water and gas companies.

The ordinance provides that all
and gas companies operating In South
Omaha must give bonds annually In the
sum of $15,000 to secure the city against
damages by reason of negligence In the ex
ecution of work, defective material, etc., cr
a violation of any of tho provisions of city
ordinances,

Inspector Cook is authority for the state-
ment that this ordinance has never been
repealed and be further says that It has

nunc AHE T1II2 DOTS.

mall

water

never been complied with. Of course, tho
water and gas companies gave bonds at the
time of securing their franchises, but these
bonds have not. It is stated, been renewed
each year, as Is provided by this ordinance.

I'iliKernltl Auuolntn Dejiutlr.
Last evening Tax Commissioner J. J.

Fitzgerald announced the appointment of
the eight deputies allowed him by the
city council. The deputies are; F. J. Per-
sons, John Glllan, William Rawley, A. F.
.Martens, John Sexton, James KrcceW. J.
M. Fitzgerald, Con Donovan.

In making the assessment ward bound
aries will be disregarded and streets taken
straight through. Three of the deputies
appointed will make the personal as
sessment, work will commence as soon
as the bonds of the deputies arc fixed by
ordinance and approved.

VnrliiNr Cleanlntc I l.
Sanitary Inspector Jones has started In

on his spring cleaning up. Yesterday he
spent tho entire day In the Sixth ward
serving notices on property owners to
clean up back yards and alleys. Unless the
notices served arc compiled with In forty-eig- ht

hours property owners or occupants
are subject to Arrest. The minimum fine Is

and tho maximum fine is t:o. Today the
inspector and his assistant will work In
tho First ward. A close watch will be
kept on the places where notices have been
served, nnd If not compiled with arrests
will surely follow.

Lun II. IMnnrll Head.
Lon R. Plnnell, ono of the best known

young men In the city, died at his home,
Twenty-thir- d nnd II streets, yesterday
afternoon. Services will bo held at the
family resldenco at 3 o'clock Wedncsdar
afternoon. Interment will be at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

The deceased has been a resident ot
South Omaha for over twelve years and
was respected by all who knew him. At
the time of his death be was in chargo
of the ofllces of the Western Weighing as-
sociation at this place.

Fire Wnuoii C'omlnii,
City Clerk Shrlgley received a bill yes-

terday from the Racine Fire Engine com
pany of Racine, Wis., for the fire wagon
ordered for the Second ward fire ball a
couple of months ago. The new wagon
was shipped on April 12, and will reach
here In a day or two. The bill calls for
J467. There Is sufficient money In the
"special fire fund" to pay for the wagon
when It arrived. The next thing wilt be
for the council to purchase & team, har
ness and equip the new fire hall.

.Moilrrn Woodmen Opera House.
Modern Woodman lodge Xo, 1035 Is fit

ting up its old quarters in tno hall over
the city hall building to rent to gatherings
of various kinds. A stago Is being con-

structed at one end ot the hall and lights
were being Installed yesterday. Arrange-mrnt- s

are being made for n seating ca
pacity of J00. This hall has been vacant
since the Woodmen moved to tho hall over
the South Omaha National bank a few
months ago.

Iloilnir t'oiitent Tonight,
At Blum's hall, Twenty-sixt- h and X

streets, tonight there will be a twenty-roun- d

boxing contest between Hatch and
Ole Oleson. Smith Is the colored wonder of
Omaha, while Oleson Is a prominent boxer
of Chicago. This contest is attracting
great deal of attention and no doubt the
attendance, ulll bo large.

Temporary Orldne llullt.
A temporary bridge has been built by

the Elkhorn Just wot of Thirty-sixt- h

street, between A and D streets, while the
grading for the permanent steel structure

Data received
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Is being done. Quite a force Is at work
grading tho approaches for the 800-fo-

steel viaduct which Is to bo erected across
the tracks. It Is understood that the
viaduct will first be erected before any
attempt at tracklaylng Is made, In order
to Insure safe travel for vehicles and
pedestrians.

Pimm far Street Fair.
The committees In charge of the street

fair, which It Is proposed to hold In July,
are rapidly perfecting the details, and In-

dications point to the fact that the fair
will be a bummer. The suggestion has
been made that X street between Twenty-fourt- h

and streets be
fenced and that the fair be held In the
enclosure. Attractions are now being ar-

ranged for and the details will soon be
made public.

Conntlnir the Huts.
South Omaha people aro taking a great

deal of interest In the second
contest. Before noon yesterday three
dozen guesses bad been filed at The Bee
branch office In tho city hall building.
There Is a wide variance in the guesses.
The exact time ot filing a guess Is placed
on each slip as soon as accepted In order
that all may be fairly trated.

...

MaRlr City Gossip.
Fred Melcher wns rcoorted somewhat

better yesterday.
Tho friends of Major J. W. Davis will

be pained to learn that lie Is 111.

Itumor has It that Prof. W. J. Taylor will
bo elected superintendent of public Instruc
tion to succeed ur, ii. iv. noire.

fonnlderablR Interest helnir taken In
the revival services now being held In the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

All druirrlHtH will be compelled by the
council to secure permits for liquor licenses
this year, no city necus tno money.

Amelia, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
tinker. Thirtieth and It streets, died Sun
day nnd wbj burled yesterday In Laurel
Hill cemetery.

l'niler the nrovlslnns of the now charter
ordinances nnd notices ore now posted on
h liubllc bulletin board. Tills a great
convenience to the public in general.

Tho Wiman'i rtellef Corns of Phil Kear

M

Is

ney post will meet at mo nome oi .Mrs. j.
W. Crew, Nineteenth and M streets,
Wednesday afternoon at ! o'clock.

The meeting of the ladles guild or the
Kplstnpal church culled for Wednesday
afternoon, at the home ot Colonel A. I..
Lott. has been postponed on nccount of the
deuth or lco

The Indlnn nnd the Northwest.
a handsomely illustrated book, lust Is

sued, containing US pages of Interesting
liUinrlral data, relating to the settlement
nf he creat northwest, with line halt-ton- e

engravings of Black Hawk, Sitting Bull,
Red Cloud and other noted chiefs; Custer b

hattieeround and ten colored man plates.
showing location of the various dat
ing back to 1600,

Price. 50 cents per copy. On sale at ticket
ofJlce Chicago & Northwestern railway,
1401-110- 3 Farnam street.

PERSONAL

Fred
guest,

H. J.
Grand.

H. (1
Grand.

L. Jostcm of Grant Ik a Millard

Caullkld of Xorfolk Is at tho Her

Yates of Uncoln Is at the He

J. W. Dolau of Itidlanola was at the Mil
lard Monday.

1. Friend of Lincoln. Robert fiheparfl n
York and F. C. Dryer of Lincoln ore state
guests at tno .Murray.

Churlts S. Young of the II, Sc. I. pas
sentrer department left last nlaiit for lib
home In Camden, X. J., called thcro by
tho nevs that his lather is very low una
not ejected to recover.

XebrHKkaiis at tha Merchants; W. H
McAllister. A U, Trueblood, Grand Island
Mr and Mrs, II. Barnes, Battle Creek
Mr and Mrs. t. O, ilurnhy. Ainswnrth
Mr and Mrs. W. T Wilcox, North Platte

kamah .O Duvall, Davenport; Wllllum

THE PRIZES
To those guessing the correct or nearest cor-

rect number of dots The Bee will give the follow-
ing prizes:

J tt prize A $500.00 Emerson Piano value 1500.00
L'nd prize 1 "Densmore" Typewriter, value f100.00
3rd prize 1 lot in Council Muffs, value $100.00
4th prize 1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, value f(50.00

5th prize 1 Business College Scholarship, value ?60.00
0th prize 1 Tailor-mad- e Suit, value $45.00
7th Prize 1 Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit, value f40.00
8th prize 3 ladies' Custom-mad- e Shirt Waists, value f10.00

9th prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value f12.00

10th prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value f12.00

11th prize 1 Ton Coal, value $5.50
12th prize 1 box "Kirk's" White Russian Soap, value. . .$3.00
10th prize ONE PIG, value V

14th prize 1 Sack Golden Sheaf Flour 11.00
15th to 24th 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Cure, value $10.00
25th to 35th 10 pair Orpheum Seats, value $10.00
30th to 50th 14 volumes recent fiction, value ?18,I?
Also Art Pictures and Books, value ?510.7j

Total $1,500 and a Pig.

a
THIS BLANK IN ALL CASES.

Twenty-sevent- h

tribes

Enclosed find $ to apply on my

account.

Name . .

j

h

Street and No
Where paper la delivered.

Pofltoffice State .

Where paper la sent.

Are you takinf The Bee Now?

If not, when do you want it started?

Address All Answers to PUZZLE DEPARTMENT, THE OMAHA BEE, OMAHA, NEB.

KRANKKORT,

am9kJStwSSUm

Wednesday,

PARAGRAPHS.

TROOPS STALKING ROBBERS

Waldmee Stsdi a Coniidtrablt Frc to

Diipine MouitaiiMts.

COURT MAY MOVE, BUT NOT TO PEK1N

Adtlccs from Slan Fu Are that Hslan
Yanir Is Soon to Become

Headqoartera of Im-

perial Chinese,

BERLIN, April 15. Tho German War of-

fice has received the following dispatch
from Count von Waldcrsce:

"PEKIX, Saturday, April 12. Major von
Schoenbcrg, with companies of Infantry,
mounted Infantry, cavalry and artillery.

as been sent from here to disperse robVrrrs
tbe mountains northeast of Chang Ping

Chau, thirty kilometers north ot Pekln. A

company of troops from Chang Ping Chau
will Intercept tho retreat of the robbers."

SHANGHAI, April 16. Advices from
Slan Fu to the local mandarins assert that
the court Is preparing to go to Hslan Yang,
in the province of Hit Lei. The permanent
officials of tho six boards are described as
having quietly left Pekln for Slan Fu In
anticipation of the selection of a new cap
ital.

Cures bUtouiness. conitlDat.on tod d?i
rr.a(jt nr mnnav rf nnr1rt. Pftf Kt nnti

Rea Bros & Co., Minneapolis Minn.

EXONERATION FOR C00LEY

Hearlnc In the Police Court Knds In
Dismissal of the; Chnratc

A Bill Ii st II Ira.

Julius S. Cooley was given a hearing In
police court yesterday afternoon, on chargo
otNhavlng obtained a fee under false pre-
tense from it client. After hearing all the
testimony Judge Crawford discharged the
attorney.

It was shown that Mr. Cooley acted In
good faith throughout, and did only what an
attorney should havo done under the circum-
stances. Justice Baldwin was present at

Tim P.M.

RBA.D
What the Editor of the
Texas Citizen says ofDr.
CaldwcH'sSyrupPepsin:

Hokey Gaoi's, 'I'm., June 7, 1900.
T Wbtm It May Ctnctrn :

I have during the put two yean been seri
ously affected with stomach trouble, and in
February, 1000, sw an id which advocated
the use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for
such trouble. I endeavored to secure the
remedy in Texas, but failed, and while ti
Guthrie, O. T., puxchaied several bottles,

A.M.

the hearing with his docket to show the
nature of tbe proceedings out of which the
accusation arose,

WANTS PAY FOR HIS TIME

cl Samuelson Ask County to
Him for Jail

Term.

Ncls Samuelson, who was held up and
robbed on the street March Ti by Charles
K. Bennett and who has been detained In
tho county Jail slnco that time as a witness
for tbe state, has applied to tbe county
commissioners for 168 Indemnity for the
time lost. This ib at the rate of 12 a day
tor the tlroo ho waa In Jail. Ho Is a farm
laborer from Iowa and says ho could hato
made that much If he had not been
locked up.

Samuelson says that Bennett, whom he
met by chance upon the street, gave blm
a drugged cigar and after he had partially
succumbed to Its, effects thrust his (Sam- -
uelson's) head In a snowdrfft and rifled his
pockets of $34 In money and a gold watch.
Tbe next day detectives found tbe pawnshop
wherein Bennett had pawned the watch.
The money was never recovered.

Last Saturday Bennett pleaded guilty to
a charge of highway robbery And was given
onu year In tho penitentiary.

Tbo United States excel In champagne.
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry takes tho lead.

IENNETT MEET? ARCHITECTS

Dlscasalon of Plans for Sew Ilusinea
House Is to He

Tskcn L'p.

Tbe announcement ot the three big deals
looking to the erection of large retail busi-
ness houses on South Sixteenth street has
aroused Intense Interest In the city. Real
estate men especially aro well pleased that
the negotiations which have been con-

ducted In a quiet way for to many weeks
havo reached a successful result.

Some weeks yot may elapse before actual
building operations can commence. Tbo
Bennett building on the west side of tbo
street will bo built first, and W. R. Ben-

nett met tho architects ot tbe city last eyen-In- g

at tho office of Goorgo & Co. to discuss
details. It Is oxpected that It will not ha
long before the plana are ready and tho
builders aro at work.

'

which I kept In my house. As to my own trouble, the first bottle did the worx,
and I am taking my three square meals per day without any of the bad results which
had heretofore been bothering me. I can cneerfully recommend to the public Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for stomach trouble. Respectfully, ED. H. LOVE.

SOLO SSY

All Druggists, Wholesale and Retail.


